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growth and pruiling and perfecting
throughi which Englii law bias pass-
ed. No age of Englishi or Americani
history lias ever seeti such activity
and profusion ini legal enactment as
now' prevail. With the linperial Par-
liament at Westminster and the
Federal Congress at Washington in
aimost continuai session, there are
nearly thirty Parliaments in the
J3ritisli Colonial svstem, and Legis-
iatures of forty-five American States
holding aniual or biennial sessions,

-I naged iii supplemEnting and
amendingr the oid laws and in devis-
ing and passing niew~ ones. Besicles
thèse are countless cities, towvns and
boroughis, each wvith a legislative
board exercisinog the power of law~-
inaking uponmanyimportant miatters
of municipal life and government.
The steps of the citizens desiring to
wvalk uprightly are beset wvith laby-
rinthis of statutory enactments that
are intricate and confusing, and often
s0 conflicting that lie must stumble,
turn whici 'way lie i-ay. Volume
after volume of annual statutes is
issued year by year iii every State of
the Union, so that it is a heavy task
for the lawyer to keep familiar xvith
the growing mass of statutory lawv
of bis owvn statc. , and no lawyer wvho
values bis reputation wvould thinik of
giving an opinion upon the lawv ii a
sister state, unless it might be upon
the construction of some one par-
ticular statute.

Wlierever legtisiative bodies as-
semble, are found exceeding activity
and willingness to exercise the fas-
cinating powver of lawmaking. The
process of turning a mental concep-
Ltion iinto a law is so simple and so
*easy in the ordinary State Legisiature
ithat laws are losing the sanction of
-solemnity and moral authority that
tbey once -possessed. Besides the
spirit of obedience as a . patriotic
,duty, there was in former days a feel-
ing of reverence and awe towards
th e body of the law as being the em-
bodiment of the wisdom of govern-
nient inspired by a very higyh regard

for the wvelfare of s'ociety, and pro-
mulgated only upon most carefuil and
mature consideration. The English
race hiave been tatight tlîrougli cen-
turies to regard lîuman and divine
lawvas closeiy related in theirqualities
of soieninity, and authority. To them
the inspiration and the type liavebeen
the law that wvas given on Mount
S5mai, wvith the fire that burned upon
it, and the thunders and lighitniigs,
and the thick cioud upon theé Miount,
and the voice of the trunîpet exceed-
inig ioud, and the people standing
afar'off, awe-struck. " Render tiitO
Coesar the things that are Cosar's"
is the Divine approval undler whichi
the Christian wvorld lias corne to re-
gard the 1awv of the land as possessed
of a Divine sanction. Lawv, as thus
conceived, isnot athing tobe chang-ed
ivith every whiim and caprice of
popular opinion. If it be, as the sub-
ject is taughit to regard it, the ex-
pression of a %vise and beneficent law-
gi ver, ,vletiher peophet, or king, or
sovereign people, then it is the l3ro-
duct. of superior kcnowledge and
wvisdoin, the best that the heart of
manî can conceive or bis experience
suggrest. The lawv-giver who chianges
bis mmnid withi frequency, or is con-
stanitly engrafting new limnitations
upon his code, or trying, experirnents
in government, cannot expect to re-
tain the reverence and respect of bis
subjects for bis wisdom or ability.

Who lias not a feeling of admira-
tion for those laws of thu Medes and
Persians, wvhich even the partiality of
thieir king could not chang-e to save
a favorite of the courtP It stirs our
Anglo-Saxon blood wvith a thrill of
pride to read of the sturdy steadfast-
ness of our ancestors at the Parlia-
ment of Merton. .Whien urged by
the ecclesiastics to adopt the rule of
the civil iaw upon a certain matter,
ail the earIs and barons answered
with one voice: "Nolunizuis léges
Aizgliac muiitare!" We wvill rot
change the laws of England

There is nothing so ancient and
wvell approved in ou r legal system that
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